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Fifty six years a90, God 9ave you and' me a yrecious love tliat as 9rown over time. 
Wlien tliin9s were tou91i it was in tliose times wlien our fove came tlirou91i in (au9liin9, in cryin9; our fove stood true. 
Overtime our fove sfi{( 9rew and depened even more. You are tlie (ove cf my (jfe and no one e(se can comyare. 
n r Tlie Lordjoined us to9etlier as one, witli a yrecious fove to sliare. r--r:::J , Q 
My soufmate and c(osestfaend, to9etlier we wafked tlirou9fi (jfe 




••• BUT AS FOR ME AND MY HOUSE, WE WILL SERVE THE LORD." 
JOSHUA 24:15B KJV 
~~~-~~~~~~~~-,,,.,,,r.••"'-~~ 
f: . ·· "A SERVANT'S HEART" i 
iL _ _ - _____ - , ____ .. ---~~- _ __ ._-... ._. •--=---. _________ ..... ·~-~-- --·· __ ~- __ ~-~· _ _ _ .. _. ,_ j 
THE LIFE JOURNEY OF 
~aeon ~me6 @7 ~ok 
192942015 
"THE STEPS OF A GOOD MAN ARE ORDERED BY THE LOR_O: 
AND HE DELIGHTETH IN HIS WAY." 
MATTHEW 25:23 KJV 
The (je journe!1 andrewarcfs cj Deacon James J. Poo{e exemy{jfied nothing shorter than the ju!ft{{ment cj 
he[ping others. Undeniab{jj, James was an obedient and devoted se,vant who gave himse!f in yubnc and 
yrcjessiona{ se,vice, as wef{ as in his Christian stewarclshp and _persona( se,vice to God's yeoyfe. 
A native cj Enzabeth Cit!j, North Caronna, James was born to Hezekiah and Janie (Morris) Poo(e on 
Wednesda!j, December 11, 1929. He was the (ast su,viving chiM cj his _parents' efeven chiMren. On 
Saturda!j, December 26, 2015, at the Defaware Nursing Rehabintation Center, B1fa(o, New York, James 
answered God's greatest ca{{, quiet{jj transitioning to his Heaven{jj reward at the b(essed age cj eight!j-six. 
James, _from a !JOung age, a(wa!1s had a rove Jor God. He was bcptized at the onve Branch Missionar!1 
Bcptist Church, Enzabeth Cit!j, North Caronna. He was educated at P. W. Moore Efementar!1 Schoo( and 
North Eastern High Schoo(, both cj Enzabeth Cit!j, North Caronna. He furthered his education at North 
Caronna Centra{ Universit!j, Durham, North Caronna where he yfa!jed jootba{{ He received" numerous 
awarcfs as a guard and tacffe. His most notaMe award came when he was inducted into the Co((ege's 
Footba{( Ha(( cj Fame. 
In 1957, he migrated" to B1{afo, New York where he continued to use his exce{(ent ski((s on thejootba((_fie{d 
as a B1fa(o Bi({ He dparted the team one !1ear before the!1 became a _part cj the Nationa( Footba(( 
League (NFL). The highnght cj that !1ear was when he met the (ove cj his (je, jor over }jt!j-six !1ears, 
Deborah Annette Saw!1er. The!1 were married on Saturd"a!j, November 29, 1959, with God as their 
foundation. 
Throughout his [jfe, he remained the _patriarch ef his Jami~, making sure the!j had a _persona( refationshp 
with Christ. He Joined New Hqpe B<!)Jtist Church, Befja(o, New York under the tutefage ef the (ate Pastor 
N.A. Mason . lifter a fong tenure, he was (ater (ed to unite with the Hqpewef( B<!)Jtist Church, Befjafo, 
New York under the tutefage ef Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr., where he se111ed as a Deacon, a Jaitiju( member ef 
Sunda!j Schoo(, member ef the Ma(e Chorus, The Men's Fef(owshp and Nurses' GuiM He afso se111ed 
Jaitiju(~ with the Great Lakes B<!)Jtist Association La!jmen's Ministr!j, Pastor Wi((iam Gi((ison Moderator 
and with the Deacon A((iance ef Concord, New York. 
James had a se111ant's heart. He was a(wa!1s he!JJju( whether it was piritua{, _prefessiona( or Jar the 
communit!j, His career stretched from a Ph!jsica( Director at the Young Men's Christian Association 
(YMCA) at the historica( O(d Michigan Street site, Befjafo, New York; Western Regiona( (}ff Track Betting 
(0TB), Befjafo, New York; and as Jinancia( treasurer ef the Internationa( Longshoreman ef America, 
AFL-CIO. He afso vo(unteeredjor Meafs on Wheefs. He was afso active in the _pofitica( communit!j, he!JJing 
various foca( _pofiticians with their cam_paigns. Further, he sti((jound time to dedicate himse!f to masonr!1. 
His qfftfiation as a Prince Ha(( Mason consisted ef se111ing within various Houses ef Masonr!1; name~, the 
_past Ch<!)J(ain ef St. John Lodge #16 F. & A.M.P.H., Bison Consistor!1 #29 A.A.S.R.P.H.A and Hat{ji 
Tem_p(e #61 A.E.A.O.N.M.S. 
Afrhough he was outward~ tough, outpoken and direct with his thoughts, James had a gent(e and sefter 
side. He dedicated his (jfe to his Heaven~Jather,Jami~ and communit!j. He e19o!jed pending time with 
his chiMren, grandchiMren, refatives, Church members, and friends at Jami~ gatherings and pecia( 
occasions. 
Preceding him in death are his son, James II; his father Hezekiah; his mother Janie;Jive brothers and Jive 
sisters. 
His pirit ef (ave and stewardshp wi(( forever be cherished in the hearts ef his foving and devoted wjfe, 
Deborah Annette; dearest daughters, Patricia (David, Jr.) King ef Noifo(k, Virginia; Sarah (Deacon 
George) Dance and Lisa (Anthon!j) Jones both ef Befjafo, New York; grandchiMren, Tricia (Rodrickus) 
Knight ef Virginia Beach, Virginia, Arneeka King ef Noifo(k, Virginia and Sterfing J. Jones ef Befjafo, 
New York; great-grandchiMren, Andre Bu((ock, Nia Bu((ock and NaChara Chew a(( ef Noifo(k Virginia; 
two sisters-in-(aw, Sherjff Ch<!)J(ain Eugenia Poo(e ef Befjafo, New York and Joan Poo(e ef Pafisades, 
Ca[jfornia; a pecia( adqpted son who assisted with his _persona( care, LaBra!j Brooks and severa( nieces, 
nphews, re(atives, Churchjami~, and cherished friends. 
"WELL DONE, THOU GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT: THOU HAST BEEN FAITHFUL OVER A FEW 
THINGS, l WILL MAKE THEE RULER OVER MANY THINGS: ENTER THOU INTO THE JOY OF THY LORD." 
MATTHEW 25:23 KJV 
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10:00 AM - 12:00 PM 
PROCESSIONAL & FAMILY VIEWING 
Famif!j and C(erg!J 




Minister Dwa!Jne R. Gi((ison, Sr. 
ASSOCIATE MINISTER 
MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH , BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
I'LL SEE YOU IN THE MORNING 
SEALING OF THE BIER 
Tlie Famif!J 
SELECTION 
Hqpewd( Bqptist Cliurcli Ma(e Cliorus 
OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE 
PSALMS 100 
Reverencf Ra!Jmoncf Pugli 
HO PEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH , BUFFALO. NEW YORK 
NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE 
I CORINTHIANS 13 
Reverencf Russd( McKinnon 
HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH , BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
PRAYER OF COMFORT 
Pastor Antlion!1 G. Harris 
SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH , ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA 
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SOLO 
Deacon Cad I. Hunfe!f, Sr. 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS & 
LIFE'S JOURNEY 
Sister Ph!f ((is Wa{ker 
TRIBUTES 
(IN CONSIDERATION OF THE FAMILY, PLEASE LIMIT TO TWO MINUTES) 
Dr. Leon Hend'erson 
DELAWARE BAPTIST CHURCH. BUFFALO. NEW YORK 
Sister Gera{d'ine Hem_phi{{ 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH , BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
Sister Karen Davis 
HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH , BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
Deacon George Dance 
THE FAMILY 
SELECTION 
H<!JJewef{ Bqptist Church Ma{e Chorus 
THE GOSPEL MESSAGE 
Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr. 
HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
RECESSIONAL 
"LET THE CHURCH SAY AMEN" 
t 
INTERMENT 
FOREST LAWN CEMETERY 
1411 De(aware Avenue I B'1fa(o, New York 14209 
716.822.1960 
PLEASE JOIN THE POOLE FAMILY FOR A REPAST IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE INTERMENT AT 
THE WILLIAM GILLISON FELLOWSHIP HALL, 701 E. DELAVAN AVENUE. BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14215 
PALLBEARERS & 
HONORARY PALLBEARERS 
Deacon George Dance 
Brother Labra!J Brooks 
Brother E.J. DeBose 
Deacon NathanidWright 
Deacon Leonard' Troub(efieM 
Brother Charfes A((en 
Hqpewd( Bq_ptist Church Deacons 
FLORAL BEARERS 
Hqpewd( Bq_ptist Church Members 
Mt. Oilve Bq_ptist Church Members 
~ 'fj'(y~ 
SPECIAL THANKS 
Mere word's are never s'1ficient to exyress the (ove ana q_pyreciation that we Jed at this time. The man!} earls, ca([s 
ana acts ef kinaness that have been shared' wi((jorever be remembered' ana cherished". Your hugs, (aughter ana tears 
are a reminaer ef the beautjfu( sou( that has aeyartea this earthf!J existence ana !Jet, remind' us that there wi(( be an 
even more jo!Jfa( reunion in our futures. Continue to yra!J that Goa wi(( strengthen ana guiae our yaths ana that 
we never (ose site ef the One who inaeea sustains ana keeys us unaer His care. 
Aaaitiona(f!j, our aeeyest gratituae is extenaea to the Ddaware Nursing Rehabilltation Center management ana 
st1f jor their care ana attention to our bdovea. 
THE FAMILY OF DEACON JAMES J. POOLE 
~ee r(/Juz, Zvd @ne /een env~ co: 
AUSPICES 
THOMAS T. EDWARDS FUNERAL HOME, INC. 
995 Genesee Street I B1{afo, New York 14211 I 716.894.4888 
Emai( thomasteawarafunera(home.com 
Mr. Darrd( M. Saxon II, Director 
"---
Gf'flce CfrfJ1eMi1ri;Me1 t 716.544.5231 t GMcecfm1el@gmfJil.com 
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